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QB::'~ esnick 1st in- SFCSA Voting; 
~~~~~~~ ACLtT ·.·Pamphlel' ,Scores .. ·Lists 
to reconsider the question of ~'----

lIJWOI\U;Y, membership4ists at the., Cites. Student ..... 
Michael K."rlltls' (HistOry)" 

. of- GFCSA; will..fIave 
him a letter :from StwJent 
. Vi~e pres~Q~t·. Ho~ard 

ie.l:~m~L~n· . '58, urgin,g.thedisenfran
.. tem,ent of Dean Daniel :F. Bro

(Student rife) on this issue. 

.. 
. 'Frustt-ation' .. ' 
. ',And'"'F:ar;"'\ 

By Fred Jerome 
.·The AIDerican;' Civil- Liber-' 

Deciding'Vote ties Union has published 'a 
tenn,withbeafi'Brophy vot- pami,1hlet whicn..holds that stu-

the committee decided 5-4 to dent L"'l'ganizations', should not 
aU safeguArdS_on the use of be requ.:!'oo to subttut member-

lists. ship lists. . 
approving the 'letter,; Student .' E.ntitled "Academic Freedom. and 

reasoned. that 'since the De- Civil Liberties of 'Students,".' 'the 
Ittnerlt' of Student Life' nad twelve"i>agebooklet siiates: "If. stu~ 

ElrookltytlPn dents rerrainfrorn joWng organiza;' a partisan stand in' t)w . 
uLl.u~q.of lists, Dean Brophy, as high.., tio~. o~tof. fear r~ther than out 

SJtftclmow.:2n(l; 
. ,WjllPositions 
" ·'Foryear',." 
Joel .Resnick'57; ~tlise Shack

new '57,' Joe DeMaios ~57, m(d. ... 
Henry Grossman '57' Were electetl' 
Friday to the StUdent Faculty C~,:, 
mittee,on Student Activities ili ·me 
first, <;':ollege-wide elections for thiit 
body. .' .. 

.' Resnick, whp received the highest 
number of votes, 1499, and Miss 
Shaeknow, who finiSheds~cond With· 
1406 vQtes;will"serveon SFCSA f6r-
one··year. 

BroWll'" H\}lds < Fifth .S.eat -
adrriinisti'ativeofficer of' th~ t;<>nvlCtJ?n, It. m~y mdu~. feelings. 

should-not, be permitted-to ;~tratlOn an~ res~tions< Grossman ~d DeMaios;' whO, 
:on the' matter. . •. .. freedom .. that, m the longrun.. received ~1290~ and 1038 votes ~ 

. . ." undertnine their belief in and com- spectively, will one·sem--
Kraus f~r . Brophy Vote mitment todemocratic...:values...· .--:--,--,--,-...;....---~-.;.,;....--------'----'--'----.--~ ester;. ~The 

~~~~lcit.·(L .~.~~~~:EE~Pmt"~~ .... ... .~,_.~:L. ~ .• l~.,,~!..~,,_ ... ~:t, ,i~,I .. ~.;, 4. e, L;,~. ~.1"11 .. ~.~. ~.a.rttJt(l1~e~t~j~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;Of .. SiU~ 
sMuld~,wne.ntiio-l!:l;;=~=;;:~tiOns.tack()iMembers·. ~Z;::;'$ 

.9te safegUards. Were re- stud~nt ~peeches, fonnn;."~M:i¢pa- .. .' ", .. " .' ...... is relieved if he wins. ·But in tliiS 
lastterm;the,four.minori!y;tioll. generaldisciplinaty nu~thods ,., • - ~'. l!yJ)Q~ L~}!:-.. , . . case, When.all the c~~tes .~.~' 

anllPl"<: oCthe conimittee'appealed and the educatiOitalfustltutwiiand : ..... WVGC, J:heeollege s radiosqttion, IS. about,to be abari,. well qualified, I yvaseIated.'~ . 
the Generhl Facl.llty> After·d~ its,i.pubnc relationS." . . . done¢ ·The ..iStaff"ofthe o~anizationj.which cameimo: being , 

.' the isSue, 1;Qe General Fac~ .. iiADygroUp,'i tfie'stiJ.t~entreadS •. 1:hree::~ears'ago;:has'(lwin~ed:t9~three':mem'be~!and plans for ' El~o.!' "A Step F~.r-wanl" -
decided: tosendt!te~ quE!st;iorr "'which plans:poIi~caf action:Qr , expanSIon ~fAhe present:;fa~,es of the.sta~I~nhave: been . ~ss Shacknow;.who is also ~chllii--: i 

to G~A for reconsiderati~n. cussian, of whatever p\JIl)6Se or com-I ,suspended ind~tely. man of Stqdents· for Stevenson at 
•. American Civil' Lib~ies .pl~9n. and,whether oriiotaffiliat- ,\ .. D ... ·· •.. m· .'S~OA "-"1 The cancella~()n ... plW1s" was an- the College; described the' ei.ectio~ 
. 'the New York ,Regional Na- ed with a partiCular ia.~~y, .. ' ~nounced last,Friday. ~y Dean Ja:nes as "a step forward)n',the' pr~Ss 

Student Association, ,the . New shouldJJeallowed to organize : and. Casting for DramSoc's' produc- !:;.Peace ~S~dent Life) .. He:~ted of camPUS demC)Cl"aCY." ·She·addEld-

~~~~I:~_~':Clutp~.~. ~'~' rte:~' r~·.~o~.f~.~.Amtniearu; . for 'hi!' rec.ogDized in ~>edUcilti~ria:t"';irt-· ,ti~n~of ,'~:Ben~BoQk,arid, Cahdie,,,,as ~lt:. prunary cause o/the. sus- that "as' one-who .has just ~. 
. . .and the student stliution." .. -:- '~,' '.' . will take place in 217 Finley to- pens~on ,~efailure of theorgaI)iza- elected;.! willdp my best -to at;. 

·.a .. t tho e Co .. lle. ge ,and a. t A thr~-man' ,su ..... -"':.......;~tt .. ee ... o., thO e" ;ti.on .. to p .. resent .any evidence of co .. n- celerate,. this process." .. "'~ lrU}u...... !I. day, trom 4 t~,6and in 428"'Fin- tin ty H ed th .. 
;"h8"ve·al1. 'cOme' out . ag~st I NatiOnal .. , A~ademI.·c Free.d()ffi'Com'" /!,U • enot ... , •. at~o plans. had . This term~s first meeting of" '.' . 
(CJontin.u~ .on .. Page 2) .', (Contiilued~ on: "age 3) .' r :1,ey .tOluorrow~0~:r,·to.6 .. ~. . been:mooe for~hecont~ued .. elXSt- SFCSA should be ·held .. within' t1W - '< 

, .' . . .. '. ?IDee of the proJect .6Ilce Its"present week, according to Dean James S. ..' 
leaders graduated. . , Peace' (Student Life), IlQll-votUig c. 

Field 

'!?;~ .• t'it~il?j--·'fI.Campll$:-P.9!l Rev.ealsY;;£"?JI#i~i_f1i;,wlrrJ;g. . Initial CostsHighcbaii'inan of the committee. :The" 

2 .. '. ~-.. "" St.:' ·'D. • den. ts .•. ·LikeStevensoD.' ..• '~, 3. :,·~.l .•. !~ ~~~it~ea.n ~::m~;ath~U\ta~:! beend~ ineetiiIg has not yet· 
___ _ $ 'might 'exeeedthi'ee thousand. dol.,. 

. ,:S:r'Ed ~osner- '_ Mayor'Waine~'in hiS'q~est.foi. u! ~ars, and. that the' orgauizatiOlfSHorowitz Win" 
..... . Students.atthe Gollege are,l Senilte seatcrecentl~ ;viwat~' by m,~~r~~p.OfthreeJl~y.~kes 
,....... 1\,,,,, ... , .. t..~d-.c:..,, ... ..1w·· ••. bi'.favor, of Sen. Herbert LelimaUJ . , , ; suCh . an, inVestment'worthwhile, SF'-·,F'C PoSitW._R·,. 
'. • Steve~n.B~ theY-feel Other questiensin the poll called" Original ,plans for constructioIl • .' 

only 'a~50-50 c1Ianee of for the prediction' of' ,the "vVinhers caned for a closed eirctiitsystem For the first time, in the histolY. 
'I(~feating .pres~ ,'])wight D. in bo~" el~ctibns ~eStiinate .ofon . the ,SouliI Camllus. ~Sinc~ the the College; a s~ude~t, has been 

in ne~t" niotlth~S' Vice Pr~dentoRi'chatd rilixon's ef_nutnber' of sttiaen'ts who would ac- elected' to an officer's post on the 
fect on' the success bf the" :PTesi:" tually be able to hear broadcasts· Student FacuJ-tY Fee.Cominittee. '. 

some of ,the conclu:" dent's camI1ai..on: A final· question would be sharply restricted, it was . Mike Horowitz' '59, treasurer of 
.,n,,,,, .. u-"1'.i'· student 'opiniOn dealt with-an. eval,Ui'ltion .of' the felt that student fees 'should. Student Government was' chosen 

nn"Il1',o' • ..A by. The Campus last three most si~Cant.is'sues of· the be, used. However, as Dean Peace secretary of' the ~ttee last 
n;,'M~ '.' . 'dis 1956 .' in.dicated, .the· idea had 'merit "and ~~"'''J<llnaIres, were. - . __ .' campaIgn:. ., Thursday~ Horowitz will take rec-

"';~\t1+"'.rI'bY Cftmplis.staff inembei-s(:vu-ee hUnQred s~1:Y-.one ~tlldents a radio station, would be a defiIlite ords and n:iinutes of SFFC meet- " 
~didates 'tQ r students '"'-il1Or~ than 73% of those polled-'- asset to· the College. A gt.ant from ings: and announce to the .. organiza- '. f 

and cafeterias. on ,said that .,.they : were in 'favor of the President's Fund. \V~ sought, tions of campus the fund anocafions 
aarnouse!s:~"'\ .' ....., but PreS'; BueU--G. Gallager r'eferred 

, De~ocratic nominee Stevenson. the matter' b:ick to the Department Of. the committee. 
In all, approxiniately five hun~ Less. than 22% ijked Ike. The r~ "I think," Horowitz said; "that 

. ' ab 'ed' ' of Studept Lif.. for further inves-questIonnaires were t ulat·. "maining 4.9% were undecided. .,. the election of a student. to' such a 
eight ilCrcent· of the. student . '- ,Enthusiastic as they are' for tlgatipn.· co~ttee is a step in the right 
was' polled in the random " Stevenson, . the students' pOlled 'Pe<'lce . Enthusiastic. direction. It will help to instill a 

~1"l'UJ·ng. Of the five hundr..:dsru:.- 'were less sl,U"e of his, chances for Dean Peace viewed' the project feeling of cooperaticm between stu-
==:::::::~~ polled, 37,~~;: said they' were ...' success in NDvember; In fact,· stu- wi~ high regard.. "I am very en- dents and faculty." .;,. 

Du.,.!UJlt: to: vote and, intended: to' dO,,; .: dent opinion' was exactly. evenly thusiastic about it" he said.> "How- - The prirnary'function of SFFCis ' 
:stevenson: is the. -choice of a- ' ~dividoo on the. prediction _ of the I ever. ir~ de~isio~ to continue the to decide the amount of money al-' 

(Those answering the question-. ,majority Of th~students poHed, . winner; 213 students (44;5%) .feltl project is made, I .think it ad~ located to each campus organization. 
were asked to state their ' . Steve11Son would win and an.' equal visable that we begin slowly,broad- The committee receives twenty per-' 

ferences in both the Presidential Wagnoc and State, AttorneYG;n- _ number' predicted an Eisenhower casting to the South Campus first, cent of student fees, which amounts. 
. and,theNewYor~Senat6rial .~r~ Jacob Javits. Th~ tabulatio~ victOry.The,undecid~voteonthislland ... then, if possible, brot'dcasting to approxima~el~fo~t?en tI:t0us:md 

- ..... ~-.......... 1:Pd be'tW'een MaYOr 'lto~. F, revealed stUdents solidly. behina (Continued on Pace S) toresic;J,ents of the city." . dollars for' dIstrIbution. 
I 
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To . the EcJitor: -, By Barbara. Ziegler:' -
The recent. transfer qf the. dance . Mercury, the only. self-suP~rting publication on \;C1.l.' UJ,Jl. 

· lo~eto the :O~d. ~ qas has voted to retain its iBdependentsta1;Us and, contrary to 
· defeated tlle origuiaJ. iritentand pur- previous announcement, will not apply for sludeiit fees. 

-------------------~-:-::--:--:--=-..,.. pose of the lQijl)ge. _ . l'he ·~~cjs.!9~ to ''$oi it~~" . 
VOL. 99-No. 6 Supparted by:Studeot Fe..s As we see..it,. tbe.transfel' hasre- revealed last Thursday during a Consequently, the.edito~ 
...,1,...·~-e-M-,iii-"-.~-~,g-i-.~-9-.. ~-,,-.a-r-d-:--...----------.:~--r---'-----;--- .d~~d.~1!l>S~~l}~~!:lJlY ~he.~UIDQer.:of mee&g ,;af,~the. htnnOt: .. magazine's.1\~ve\;<U1.,,~~If.l~~c: of stQl1.~ . 

. ·ELI SADOWNICK '58 st;~den~ ~~~Jhe:loun~~ tot~.ex~ managing board. Opinion among-the ~ no longer wO~ed a~t ga.1thet .• I •• _ .• __ 
. Eclitu in.Chief .'. . .t~t,~~t".~tJl0.,tW~,W~ .. ~PJ9y!t mem"herS seemed ·to bethaf'Hieip' ¥.1&..~\W~,~!epal to,.W1,\pe 

ED KOSNER'S& .. ,...,.",~." MORTY SCHWARTZ'S7 the advant~~es of .this facl1.1tf. To to-... publish '''would be reo. sue. Sellin.g date~ ·ha.v~ been . ..-N'a1:ion 
Ma"",. in .. 9 Editor'" . .8Usille$S Ma"ager' - be fijI d I t free,dom f H ..... · J t thi 1ii . 

11eI'UtyqROSSt-.,iAN '57 ~ON~LD SA~Rv '57 s\lCce~s . a .. aJ1Ceo
lll1,ge rous ifthey~cc~pted funds. or ~.·~..;e.1:!. e , .. SJll~~. ',',. .n'rnf,x:: 

. As~ciati IiditQr .... . '. 'Assoe.i,~te ~itor . . have~: tQe prope~ ~~h~. . in the ~tter .~ malle . AC~~g .t{). Carl Got~eJj 
. ~B~Htll~NST'EI'f '59' _},.4ICI:IA~ GbOK 'il . Tbe. xe~s gn,(~n for, this b .. ~. .' I:,f . , '-OliO'" .,. nww,glPg: cdi~, Mm;c\fY.l$,. 

;.-.. .'-Nirws 'Editor' Sports Editor fet was that crowds often exceeded .. . y. the. lact that J.uercury S ~rig).'a· spe'ci8l Surpris.;'·fe>atuJ'9. thlI~..;oaE~e 
BARBARA ZIEGlER"S8 JACK SCHWARTZ '59 . the. legal .capacity of the old dance fmanCIal Sl~uatlon. took a turn!or welmow will ,pl~as.e .·¢'V,ery . '''_'J_, .. 1.. 

""tures. .~ltor Associate: News ~itor , I" I al t d·"1.. t +1..' the better m thewst• two weeks. blrvv'l";~' ..... ;..,,, N' ··l.i~":ft . 
. FRED JeROME 'SCl B~(t.BA~,lUCH '59. " o~ge .. t w,as _~,S};lt~ .. u,'~ ... ",,"(!re In addition to~aw~ a.ffldue.iiont~fU ~ __ e. ,: Q .. :;,~~~~'.' vrq_L,'''CU. 

CC?Py Etlitor . CfP'Y idftor .. ' had been numerous I Qeinands f6r. in the down 'Wyrne.P.t'requlrecf be.. dropped,cbut onth~,,~~~~s.. ,PtUa-tlta1jc 
P\~nel,FO,.J:)\~~ FAc.uLTY~"Q'ilrOlkMt. Jero",,, G'Clld. more'..study halls and, sinCe '. . '." ',,_.t~ ..•.. <- .: .,etformances it can 
.-::..:...-..;;....,-.:...:;;;;....:.:.:...--..:.-------~--~-..::."--__:_-.-,_--.... original lounge was . located in fore they cQuId puhlish; the editors the "surprise;" willhave;:;$oin~ ...... .I.n •• H ... 

C_:..:O:.:.N.:.:T.:.,:R:.:.:18:..:U:.:.T.:.:IN.:.,:G::....::8:..:0:.:.A.:.:R.::D:.:.:...:Bo:.:.:b...:M:=,.os:.:.e.:.:.;nk.:.:.;is:.....;;,:·S,.::;8':-::.B. e;.:..n~ . .:..Pa...:.t~r.u,sIc_..:.y-.. ,'-5....:8,-.Sa-.. -::m~ .. -S.t-:,:.e~In-:,: .. '~5. ~7 .. -::-:-. ..' .. ded·.·' b '.' . ki. . ffi <>lS0 -recei.ved '''a very 'J;ellSonabl.e" n"ti ·th .. '.;.:',' .": .: _'" area surro\.lIl y .. wor Og o· ces· "r' ., . ... 0""" on WI' sex. '.' :' " ," . 
t:lE~S ~o9AAD.: .E~ ,~.Ia"k ~~l,.~a.~t~~v.ic, 159, ~~'~ij~,,~I~~y;:s9,.,,~~~a~?ell"'an 'ilie.n~ise w~,:~~~iy ~tr~ct~g: ~st~t~~~~;~r:in~costs: Pre~~=' .. . ... -: .- ," >._:'<:.,0i':'.'~' ·· ...• !lJOO~:·' 

'. '~~~"'.'~~ GJa$~!,n .S7 .. ,~t!v.e .S~~8n.~ .. 5.8, ... ".{.rnu~ .'~~ .,~9,·.:tt,~nk but I faUto .see why, if :there,were !Y,. -!Lbad .ap~ JiS ,.j,( Jhe.mag rEe· .8 .. :: .... ~ ').".:" 
· Mlcltelman \60, Don Lallger 59, Rlt8! ~~Iehmlln. 59,' J~~o'bRosen .,$9,ll.J!da, . 'd' d' 4' tUd h 1ls325 ~zme WOuld. not be able to g.ubUsh Vi' '. Jf:J .... ' .. : . 

Ross '5&i Dick TalbQt 5'7, Jeffrey Wllrner60. more . ernan.s ",or s .. y a, . t . aU 'th' '1 ·tt.. '., ., . . .';' 
... .. '. . ' Finley wblch. was \]Sed as su(!h; is a ,Wl,OU :al_ , ..... .(CoiatHtuedtrom:'.P~" 1) .. 

SPORTS COPVEDITOR:,Yie'Ziegei '59pr~sently cl():;;ed. ..' . 'Inordel", t~@l,811ea:st'.a small ~OmpulSory lists ~thlrt .. :th~:' 
SPORTS ~JAFF:~A.ron po.l~~~n' '59. Ral~h ',Sobovins/cy '57. ,_ . ltaIW.~ars, that anarrangeIl)ent profit .·~Jlli.,.~er~~·'t~~~'inae·~nth. . .' ". ", ~ .. :'" .. ;" 

completelYljatisfactory to all could pendent, .the .magazme '¥ill ,have to In.a recenHssue of The:A' J,mWt~"I 
~~JO~~~ERA~Tr~~~T<:;:;~~~~l;>rams '$8. : t be .. obtainedby opening 325. arid its' vIttually "se!1,otit" .its. forthcoming magazme,;Ptol,' CoJemrut.,·b.':. 
ART STAFF: Don Schaffer '58. aqja".tent .,Nom . as -dance lounges. issile. Frank Beh,rens ;57,co-editor, $Ons ('Eng.lish), :aFgUin~ a' .gruinl[~~ 

. . '. • .' . '. . There are no .administrative offices f~lt :.that "the sqp~rt.qf . ~he stu~eomp':l1sory lists, stated that 
CANDIOATI;S: Lee Ac(ler, Carol BIQksberg. MIchael Blumentha.I, Mark; Bllckstem, .' tho •• "'ty'. f:t. h' .' '. It ". dent body will carry~us through ~d ·of the'r or'g"rial .pn»nO"es 

Arthur Da.!Ilond. Arthur Detuch, Carole Fr.ied,Phyllis Gol~bl!rg, . Ma./1h4. m. eVlcUll . 0 ... IS :room.:;;eems, , ........... . . ."". . I . .,1 ~ . '",:~. , 
· Gr~nberg,. NeltGrill. Da,\tidKllh.: Betty Kletsky, .. Myron L.ipnik,~(il\.a.la to me that together both of those a!? long as It IS. fnpmcillliy PQss~Qle,. servile, .. Q~u.l, and_i!1~~a1.' 

LII{:tl9,.l\lice.Nadel.lra. Newman,E<lna Ornstein, Mariin·,Platt. Sue Plotkin; rooms could'. easily accommodate e~ery. effort will be.~de to pre- ~gumg (or the lists mthe 
Flo.,~chw~~t~,¥el '¥Viner, Ju..styZupjcieh.. . . > larger crowds than the <M !?~l'Ve our 76 .year t~~1i(>n. of In-. isslleof ~esM~'~' Pr:~t ...... ,..:.----
Ed;t~l'ja~:;'olicr ,;s DeterminecJby a .M'aioT;;fY~ ole of f"eMana~;ng. Board' . l~unge. 'There :W0~d .. be no. neces-.· .\ d~end~n~e.~' '.. .' " Ma. galaner (EhgliS. 11) s.aid." 

. Slty for two Juke boxes smce a . AnQther factor, mMercury's stugent can -qeIl}and_to .. ,Qe ·'hVi;~ • .J~'DU1: 
· • system of microphones could pipe "comeback" was the extension of like an, aql,1lt ,on one h.Wtd· ~d, 

H O .• ·p· .. ·Q..lf *he 'M' ·erry-Go.Round ijle sound froiD .one rQOm .into·the ~he. z:nag~ine''$. p~ting. deadline. insist ..•. · •. on the PrOt~.ti.on of ~. n'~ m". L1IJ1
Ui. . .... '.' .. ,J.. .. ~ . , ." .' ". . . next. The .. preViOUS. deadline had been set . nuty;, lfowever, ProL .lVJ.~lg~li;LU. 

" '.. •..• ,. i. . .. . .' This I think will retain the at- at ~eptemb,er .30, _buLduring&e state4 afte~ the ll,sts' 
, Gomp~~~ry'Inembershlp lIsts .have been. at the. CoUege for niosphere of the old)Qunge and will ep,suipg .. W~ek .. a. la,rgeliqlount of ~(l. bE!~n re~lQved last term, ,t.hlI.lon, J:: 

nearly twoyears.1:)Uring 1;ha1; short period we have seen appeal make aU' of 'us inuclt happier.' material was submitted.by :students ,"1; woqld ra:tpe~ have no lists 
follow.'appea1, sa,feguardfoUow safeguard and' compromise fo1- ' ArthUr Genen '59 w~oJl(id heard of the publlcatiol)':'S' ,all, Jhanhaveli.sts without. . 
low ¢qmpro:rn.ise. ~We have seen c~ubs quit the Gapl.,pU& in prQ- Sophomore president ~t and WMte~ to join the staff. guards.". 

test. ~,And'last May, We sawall the safeguards and comprolDises 
throWtt~,Gl;Jt<by, ·,theGeneralFaoultyCommittee on :~S¥~nt 
~ctiy~~t~~i~Y'i', ." _ ' .. : 

!foniiht, for the . last time~ GfCSAwill,reconS\dell' the, lists 
question~ .. " '. . ., .' 

, ift,·'r.~tw,eeks, protests against lists has been mounting. 
The ~m-ii;an Ci,:U Li~r.1;ies Union; ,~e·.New York Region. of 
the NatiomilStuderits Association,.;T:he<M'ew:·'¥orkChapter of 
AmeHciiits':for Democratic' Aeiion' and theStudentGovern;:;
mentw~tthe .College.ahd. ·at QUeenS C{)llege 'have come oot· 
against:the··ruling.· I 

,WeJ~v~ $tateq,often. the· reasoning behind Our ,position 011 
lists. ;~~t. woilld .be,superfluous ·to ,.z;elate it noW .. The A~LU put 
it w~ll~.4;!' its,pamphlet: . ~-, . 

" . ·"If: students refrain' from jo~ing organizations out of fear 

rather th;m outot conviction; it may induce feelings of frustra-
.... I . •• _. . • 

tioniuili. ;reservation about,freedom ,that,. in the long run,. Ill<lY': 

. ~d~Dli~e their ,belief in ~d' c;lom~tment tQ ~emocnatic valu~.'" 

We wonder if GFCSA is as tired Qf ~iscussing this issue 
as we are o~ writing editorials about it. ~Thestudent bOdy has 
made clear its oppostion to compulsory 'lists~ Surely it is tirrie 
to get off the mer!"y-go-round., , I 

. , 

Theneces~ity for compl#S9rY.lis1:S" has-hot yet been -proven. 
And wed9Uljt~hat itev~rw.ulbe.·On the other l1and~.the·pro
posed MSUl)stitut~ sys~mof v9l\mtary lists, witb only th~ names 
of officers ·required, 'mightprbYe more ·sUccessful. . . - . . .; . .' ....-.. ~ 

We hope tnat GFCSA will not be afraid to admit :that a 
mistake . has .~n, made. ' . . . ~ 
'.. ,~ ,,:,. 

l!~lJvy .. R~sPQnsibility. 
. . The~iIpPQrtanc~of .laSt Frida}'-'~,.ele~tion :of four. members 

. t9th~.Stu<iept FaGulty conunittee on Student ,Activities cannot. 
'. ~,: ()~ren.ii>haSi~.lt .~rke{lthe'first 'time~in- the:·;hiStoryof· 
'.~'¢ ,CQP.~~that §tudents were given~ .their say.in regard to the 
, Il1en1~~P.ip of that committee. Over two thousand ballots were . casf and' the voters' selected four intelligent, industrious' and 
· highly qualified students. ' 

. . SFCSA was the body that introduced membership lists at 
the College tWb years ago, and, it is significant that Rober'..: Ell
son-' . the lone candidate in ,favor of lists-was defeated despite 
the support .of both campus. newspapers. . ' .\ 

The newly elected students, Joel Resnick, Louise Shack~ 
.now, Joe DeMaios and Henry Grossman, will have a 1\Jig job 
ahead of them, for SFCSA is currently in a state of flux. The 
exact role of the organization has yet to be determined. Its fu
ture rests with its newly elected members; the job they do will 
have an im~rtant effecton·the .rest of- the College. We wish . 
them luck. . .. 

" ; .... , ~ . '. 

:. offers:·::'''·.: 
"J ,::t·",,: ::," ":d':' :;;:' .. :. ".,.., -'" 

. ~ '-

. . rewan .~ng 
• ' y~\ ~.~-;-

career .QPpo~unit~~s , .. 
. ::,': ','!", - '- : ~ 

. . ,. ..... -----..;...--.-- .... -., 
, I 

I W.~at ".u sho,!,d kn~w , I . 

,to --. 
\ . .... ... 

I '. about . . I 
I .. iterAti~naJ"~~si"~$sT!'.~c:l!il1e~l . . ·(U:T08JR;16J:.;1.5&aWir~rDRCR.'19f ,i'H1: . 
I - _ I .~qr~~ti.~.. I - If,... ~ at ~'k;;:-'; ,=,.c~~~e"ifer:)~ 
I . A, ~Ofld~;~gnized l~a<Jer an(l piq~eer : . Liberal Arts- 8.USiness-- . .;; , .': ': .... " ";'" '//1 

: in the (a~~est,.gro~ing an~perhaps ~e I ~~ting-J~!gi~g. . ~ 
1 . ~:~::<=ie::;~t;; ~:;j~;~se:~:'1 .!f'atli~lItics' ... '~ .. ' ...... ; ... ' ...... ~ 
: mariluacWft} !;Uld"sales: .~ulJ~r o,f, the· I'.PJI~,~ MecIl~~1 if . . -:', , 0;' • < . 

l .. :!~~E::.:~t!i.'{;=?!~·.· , .. " : ··:;~=,·.·~.'~.~v.,:,·;,:".~'jt" 
I gr<lw~h, with, ~~,~()~l~g Oft ~n aver .. -i' I . J~(i~.,~~~~1. .- '." .' . 

. 1 .;lge·o£ ~very6ve Yi}ars il1 th~ past~25.~ L,;,,. •• L • ~. ~ .~ ..... : •• ' ...... '~:JMnu~finc: ' .. :- ' .• 
I S~rves :an:}ll~ustry •. Flus ,government, I' -. . .,-' ."' .' .. ':. ~'~" i· 
J' .:'lnd ed~lcation. ... . _ .• I," Ph~~'~l"'.' . < - • _ ,,- .' 

, ... >I.B. M.s:el'~~. ' .. ~rand~.' ... ee-.~·.·.I'.· "-i~""' . ..... !' , ............ ~~.~;;., .~t:.': ......... """ 
. bene6t pTogra~.: is ·instn1ment,1:ju. . . , " , . ' 
1 ' a~hieving anef(lployee turnover. oness.' t. -::..",.,,.r j.~ .cotLEC£ :P-t;ACEM"l',,~ , " 
1 tItan one-sixth the-nationalaverageJ..: I ' , ... ~.""""N~r TeM'Il- .' . ' 
t ~ Advimcement is based solely on in- 1 . If you ~~ot attend in~rvi,ews. j . 
1 dividual merit. Rapid growth cr~es:, I' ,~ for'~JDf~:to:,..i' 
I position cl responsibility. I R.- W.Hubner, 

;. IBM Laboratooes and'ihanufactur- IBM, 590Ma<,lison ~ve,n\i~, Newrork22, NA. 
I itlg facilities are'located in:: Pough- I 

. I keeps.e, :Endicottt'Gwe9'!, and King-. I 
'1' ston,.N. Y., and San Jose, California. I ~ 
. I.· S~les~~~dsetVice offices in. 190 priQ- I 

, . 
r clpal<!lhes throughout the U. S. . I IBM: 
.. _""--'~-:. _____ ___ -..J 

. ~ . 

. \ -j . -_ .... _--..... ---........ ,\ 
INTERNATIONAL 
aUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION 

! .... -. . ,. 
DA.TA PAOCESSmG • ELECTAIC TYPEWAIT.EAS • TlM~ EQUIPMENT ," MILITARY PRC;;DUCTS 
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(C~ti~d.f~ Page l)l 
mittee of ACLU w.r.ete the ~phlet. 

Samuel Hendel (Government), 
a member of the su~cOqlfniittee, ex-

learn, not only from what their professo~ say p~, -t.ne hQpe that the ~tate
out from what tfu;~y' ~o out of class. Prof. Samuel Hen- ment will enhadt:e the 

~Campui~ Poll :Bes~l~'.~()W 
StudeBts, for -Stev~nson, 3-} 

(CQ.Qtiaued f~qm'.PNJ.(' l) . sjgn,ific;qn.t in 19.P6, 1Jtey. were: 1;he 
,qUes~~li ipm~ \0 12%: ~ fereign wHey, of the' Prestdel\t, as. 

GoVeI'IlllleIllt) has a·lot to teach both in class and out. ' freedom of s~ents and encourage 
~~+---Itfes;sor Hendel is"on~ of three~ I some administrators to take a less 

_ ..... _rrUl collaborated on the pamph- patern~~c,~ttit~e towaz:t!s 

Feelings were less mixed in- re- < conducted' 'by -secretary' of state 
gard to ~ r~e for the Senate John Foster Dulles with partieu
s~~t.. Two hundred ·sixty-three lar regard to the Suez C~9.l situa

" votes~~7% of the totai-w.ere tion; ciVil rights, with emphasis Qn 

;Yo 

stud~nt civil liberties, just re- dents arid l;tud~ groups." 
ga.JthE.1. by the American Civil-~r- PwfessQf ~epq:U:i~ted out. 

AD active member the Aca<iermc Fr ..... ,.m ~~t~.~e, 
. ~st in the Mayor's favor, and 235 I s,cl:\OOl integration; and the' ewno- ~ 
st~ents (51.2%) thought..' he micst~te 6f th~ nation's fanners. 
would win. Mr. Javits polled '2:7.7% '. ~s thaD. >2Q% of the students. 
a~, ~.:4% ~ tlle vote ~Qtive" who 'anSwered ttti~ qt\~stioit fe1t 

Academic F-reeoom which .... ~v«l . tile ~~hlet ,In .... 
o~ ACLU,. the govem- cluqes s~cho.uta:~d,i.n~ ~~catQrs, 

'5IIlnrclfessor was direCtly' reSproi- as Louia,~., ~f;k~r, 'r,w.~ Qf , 
certaiir secti~ of the I Schqol ,of . Gene~ St~dies ~t 

,ly QJl tl\is q\Wst'~ .. :~~~;~an 18% the .Pres~c;teiit'~ l:lealth· to be a ,sig
~\!'ld, ~t ~e ~~~ ~e. can- nificant issu~. 'Other factorSf~"" 
~~, ,awl A214~ Of.~,ffl~~~ ~ue~tty }lote(1 were .~~e',~ft ~4"";! 
~ t:~",o'~t 0)' ~~~le, ~o ~~~ ~t~rn~b~IlilI d~,am~nt~ the ,~,s
I,l~~r. ' enhower record' Qn soc~ ;~a-

'UllII~.,page .. um~a Univ~t¥, lU4:lwd, ~stacb 
ter, PJ'9f~r of mS~¥ At' GQlmn
bia anq Puti~~ Pri~e Winner, for 
his ~k. "Age of, IWfQtni." H. a. 
WilsOn, professor· of Politics at 

j 

.1' . ,~pPr.ov~ of tQe, c}:lP..tt~f 
.1.lJi:l~le at the next m.eetiJlg of 

Committee on 

• 1- ". , • ,., '" , '~l !~ 

,.-\'4.r. :N~Qn's eH:ecton,~e;Ptesi~ ~iO)1, _natj9rW ,pro.~perltY, Ike's 

Princeton l!ni~~~t~. {mAo AlonZo 
F. Ch8$rman ot the deP.:<!l1;-

. Ali!WI~r 1 ~~tJ9P~, ~t ,N~w 

dtmt's ~mWu,.gi, was ev~ cl~aXer '':At.o~s 'for' 'Pea:ce" ana "0Pen" 
itr: t~e stl\4~n~' ~\nW;. 'Of t~ 469 Ski~"" programs:'· . . 
,~~wer.~ Ws ~U.~P9)1, ~O 1;Q8%)' One hun&:ed-fiye, 9f Jhose wh~ . 
f~t th~t the ~~p'e.: rres.\d~t's r~" . ~xpr~ed !h¢,ms~l:v~s i:n !aY?f . oJ. 
o~d ~ ,p.ef~D' ~,~ .'~eq.~~ ~t~Y~~!I,:o,tl; ,t~e ~:t 'Eiu.e~~~,._ 
,~t ,~(V ~.{r. :~!i!e~w~r. A, oil pr~ct'ed a yICtory' fur Ike In No-- . 
OlW"e tuan· ~;>% tllought he woulft ,veIl1b~r. Only six iiked Ike but . 
. p~lp the,l7~g~llt. The r~~\ng. ,thought A~ wo~d ~in~ Stev~nson' : 
J~6% f~lt ~ N~m1 ,w~ ~ve 'iourici greater: pop~~ity among'~ 

(Stuwmt. po ~l~~c@t .~t' ,~n, Ple ciun- lli,Q~e .. Ul}a"!>le toyote next month; ) 
, ·former.1 . pa1l?;n. . ~ 77%. of' the non-voters were for 

~e issues. sto¢ ~ut in the hiI:ll, agaiilst64% of those who 
mIDds of tllose poll_~ as the most cotild and "wo~id' vote. 

,'When "P.eie';'Powellc~elo GenerN.E1ec~ Iliiiiilliil 
,tric ~ri,l~~~.be a,lready-knew th~ kind ~f :' 
work' h~ wanted' to do. Like ~ch of our 
'27 ,000 conege-gr~duate employees,~ '.is . 

. heinggiven the chance tQ.-gtow .~nd, realiZe 
'. his full.potential. For. Gene~al Electric, has 

long believed "th~s: ~en~v~r .·i~esh yo~~g 
!p.inds a~e given freeaQm tp make pr9gress, 
everxbody benefits - the' individual,~ the 
COIppa~y, 'an_~ ~he country. . 

. Educational R~iati-lms, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 

'/ 
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Booters Rip ~ tIU; 6: l;~ Ha~M"s, ~i~First-MDDII 
M 

/. h W···· I S· . . . T'rlm Hun,ter and 
aSOnOVIC, os1·· tar' ByVreZiege!' .• oneseOOndbehhd_ '. .' The _College's Cross-country IUclt Hurford and Ralph Taylor 

By Mer Winer te<-aiTl opened its season success- in fifth and sUct:h respectively . 

Le? by Novak Masonovich .and co-captain Wolf Wostl, the College"'s soccer team swept to fully .Saturday !>y. tpmm~ Beavers, and when Dick 
a 6-1 VICtory Saturday over Long Island University in Lewisohn Stadium. . Hunter ~d Queens m .. a~:-:~ther Lavender runner 

Scoring twice in each of the first three periods, the Beavers took the' lead at 18:15 of the an~ar meet atVart Corttandt . .e1ghth,the meet-was ~ but 

VOt4 

first period when Masonovich con-~ Park. Bea~er coach Harry 
verted a penalty shot. Seventy sec- Blackbirds pressed hard itt the final The meet was originally conceived was obviously pleased by his l.~ WiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiii 
onds later, Wost! took a pass trom perioti.·Sut again they were unableas"a four team affair. Brooklyn, hQw- ~onnance. "'!bey did very 
Masonovich and tallied from twenty to cash in on any of se~eral drives ever. coui4 field only two com~ said the coam: "an.d ihefoln:th 
yards out as the period ended.. into Beaver territ()ry. Thorne, whO torS and .the~nwere n9t fifth sPots I was 'vVOi-ried abOut 

The Beavers dominated play was injured (It the beginiling of the . counted. in the scoring. The firSt filled. nicely by Gifiv~ji. ~. 
througl!out most" of the second third period was replaced by· Marty . Brooklyn f'm.!sher was fifteenth. Dougherty. We lookea~ gQ(id for 
period. MasQnovich Connect~ fo~ Dougherty. . He . returlled .to tend' • Placing four, men. in the first ten, ~e of the' season,"· h~' '''.:)1. it' iIlIt'f 
his second goal at 12:30, shortly goal atthe start of t1.le final quar- the harriers'tallied 34 Points to 42 "~utwe'll stillbavetow.ork. .... B 
after Billy Sund ~red on a pass ter. .. . for QUeens, and 45 for Hunter. Joe into mid-season shape. . 
from Wost!. Made Ten~aves·. . VOgel. caroe m first 'for the H.awkS .. Or.tPd· er of· the: 

LID Soores The combination Of Thorne and with ii crOclcing of 28:22. V-ogel was . . . .~I.Ir.UCthll:U. _n'J..:~,~,_ 
t'ighting'. gamely. the Dougherty· wa. s called uponto mak~ a~ the. ~er in last year'strian-~ 1.Jcie, Vogel ('Hunter) ....... ; '~''', 

.' .•• . .. . ..... ,. . ....• _.:. .. c • 2. Randy Crossfield (CCNV). .... . 

pierced the Beaver defense with a only .. ten saves tnroughout· the eon- gular meet •. Corilingin'seeorid was .. 3. JackRoug)1gard~ (Queenii. ... t 
minute and five seconds.rema.ifling test, as the' Lavender defense con'" Lavenderr_r .. ~ -CroSSfield, '. ::. ~::~s~~:;',t (:t'g'~~;:~::j~:·::''' •• Hl'lo" 

in the half, 'ButCh' Novak tallied-as sistently broke.up LIUdrives; ·witha·tiIneof~;e3. He.WaS 'fol- .• : Raf"h n.rl9r:(CCI\lV)-;·;;;·,,:~;; 
Litvender goalie Cbarlie ·Th~ewas . So~ cOach IIarry'K.arliril>raised:: ;~'ed b)t .. ·Ja:ck'·Ro1@iC~n .~ .. ': t.~ =~!;~ri.~=';}::; :;':,: 
d

rawn out. of the nets. ... tlie all-arotinii huStle· 01 the: L1U .Qi;uu,n,,· '. <-<.,: :'.. .... ... . -9. George Schilling (Queen.).'. :"' . .'. . .__'''. '.' ._ .. ~ ... ~.~. c ,_ . ....\ .:10. Jack .Da!i'monn U·hmter).:, u.·.a • ."ali+-i .. " 

LIU controlled the ball" when play team. "They were a very aggressive ~Itlo6ked like Hunter woulderid ·11 •. Jaek L~ey(Que4ln8) ....... ' .... ~.: . ... . . ".. • . . '. .. ." . 12.: Tom Hoffman -{Queens) ........ ; 

w4ts resumed. 'But their inexperience club ·and went all out to beat us, up Wlth"the wmas Art 'Bakman ~3. Tom Do'ugherty (CCNV) .••..••. 

again p ..... _venteil them from organiz- said "They really made. us work." 'came iIi fo~th ffir the·~s· only- .14:. Arlie- ~aru6 (Hiinter) •••. ; ••• .. " . ..' _. ,. 16. Tony Glomento (Hunter) ........ 

ing a cOncerted attack on the Laven;' . 
Iller goalmouth. Capitalizing on 
Blackblrd errors, the ~eavers re
peatedly. 'stopped LIU drives and 
continually gained possession of the 
ball. . '. 

At 8:25 of. the third period, Mas
onovicb tooK a pass from Sund and 
kiCked It' past LIU· gl,lalie Gary Ros
enthal.· Less than five minutes later, 

. SoceercQ1lCh .. Harry 
praised the aggressiveness' and 
hUstle of the Blackbii-ds: 

WoStl knifed, through. the UU de~ 
fense and came in to. score alone on 
ltosenthal. 
_ Refusing to concede, the sp~ky 

'On Th .. ~sday. OctOber 11th 

... 

You are invited 
to offend the 

Alpha Lambda Sigma 
fraternity Smoker ••• 
. The address is 

, .160· West 88th.· 'Str~t' - ~~ .. : ... -

The time is 

'~ifJht .' thirty-' P.M. 
W-e!resure. you'll "oye 
A,#tell'uyo'good tImei 

·IT'S FOR REALI 

.(. 
'f 

OASRlELDOOM 

Once every month Gabriel Doom 
Locked himself up in a··sound·proqf room; 

Then he laugh~. out loud and rocked with glee 
'. At a life that was funny as life, could be! 

'He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday 
••. rainy on Saturday, rainy on SUnday" 

He laughed at the news,so loaded with grief 
. that _an ax murder came as a pleasant relief! 

He cried, "what with worry, hurry, and strife 
you. couldn't ask ~or a funnier life! ". 

~O.AL:.~ this.fast-moving world 
it's.good to sit loose, relax and enjoy too" 
real satisfaciionof a real smoke ... a 
Cheeterneld. More.realflavOr, more . 
satisfaction and the smoot.hest 'Smoking 
rver, thankS to AccuuRay • . .., 

Take your pleasure big! 
Sm •• for ,. .. 1 ••• smoke Chesterfl.id! 

_ W'I LL~.C ON·DU·CT·'lfPE·~R-50N,A',t. 
·.-CA·MJ!.US·· '- ~~ 

.,~'i' -._"-

> October UtIt\QIId,·llti· 
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